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Handful of McCarthy detractors
get new top committee assignments

Rep. Byron Donalds, R-Fla., - known for being one of the 20 holdouts to Rep. McCarthy’s
speakership -  speaks to reporters as he walks to the House Chamber at the Capitol in
Washington, D.C.. (AP Photo/Jose Luis Magana)

BY EMILY BROOKS
THE HILL

(THE HILL) - Four of the Republicans whose
votes against House Speaker Kevin McCarthy (R-
Calif.) led to a historic four-day Speakership floor
fight last week will get new roles on top commit-
tees.

Rep. Byron Donalds (R-Fla.) and first-term Rep.
Andy Ogles (R-Tenn.) will join the House Financial
Services Committee, while Reps. Michael Cloud (R-
Texas) and Andrew Clyde (R-Ga.) will join the House
Appropriations Committee.

The House Republican Steering Committee, a
panel of around 30 leaders and elected regional rep-
resentatives, met on Wednesday to make selections
for the so-called A committees: the powerful Ap-
propriations, Ways and Means, Financial Services,
and Energy and Commerce panels. It has not yet
populated the other committees.

Rep. Ralph Norman (R-S.C.), another one of the
20 members who voted against McCarthy, will keep
his slot on the Financial Services Committee. He
joined the panel in June 2022.

Clyde told The Hill on Wednesday that he was
“very excited” to join the Appropriations panel and
work to pass 12 regular individual appropriations
bills — a commitment that McCarthy made to se-
cure the Speakership. Congress has not approved
all 12 of those regular bills on time since 1997.

“Conservatives need to be represented on
these committees in order to make sure that we
have a government that is financially and fiscally
responsible,” Clyde said.

GOP leadership and the McCarthy detractors
who eventually negotiated concessions that led to

his election on the 15th ballot have said that no one
was promised specific committee assignments as
part of their deal.

But House Majority Leader Steve Scalise (R-La.)
said during a press conference on Tuesday that the
agreement involved “making sure that our commit-
tees are represented by a whole swath of our mem-
bership,” a commitment that has also been de-
scribed as ensuring that hard-line conservative
members like those in the House Freedom Caucus
have spots on top committees.

Rep. Randy Weber (R-Texas), a House Freedom

Caucus member who was supportive of McCarthy
during the floor battle, was also named to the House
Energy and Commerce Committee.

The issue of desired committee assignments
became a brief flashpoint during the Speaker battle.
Reps. Matt Gaetz (R-Fla.) and Chip Roy (R-Texas) al-
leged that after they asked for more conservative
representation on top committees, McCarthy asked
for a list of which members might want to sit on
various panels and then used that list to portray the
holdouts as trying to exert personal profile-boost-
ing concessions.

McCarthy claims “a lot of people here in
the Senate” fabricated parts of their resume

BY EMILY BROOKS
THE HILL

Rep. George Santos, R-N.Y. (circled) is sworn in by Speaker of the House Kevin McCarthy of Calif., as a
member of the 118th Congress in Washington, early Saturday, Jan. 7, 2023. (AP Photo/Alex Brandon)

(THE HILL) - House Speaker Kevin McCarthy (R-
Calif.) on Wednesday declined to call for Rep.
George Santos (R-N.Y.) to resign over fabrications
about his résumé and questions about his finances
even as New York Republicans raised the pressure
on the embattled first-term lawmaker.

“I try to stick by the Constitution. The voters
elected him to serve. If there is a concern, and he
has to go through the Ethics, let him move through
that,” McCarthy told reporters on Wednesday.

“He will continue to serve,” McCarthy said of
Santos.

McCarthy’s comments mark his most substan-
tive statements to date about Santos, weeks after
the congressman admitted to misrepresenting his
background.

Asked about Santos admitting to fabricating
parts of his resume, McCarthy said, “So did a lot of
people here in the Senate and others.”

That deflection echoed Santos pointing to
President Biden and other Democrats when asked
about the fabrications.

But Santos’s fabrications about going to col-
lege, working at major financial institutions and
having employees killed in the Pulse nightclub
shooting, misleading claims of Jewish heritage, and
major questions about his sharp increase in re-
ported personal wealth that he used to finance his
campaign put him in a class of his own.

“It’s the voters who made that decision. He has
to answer to the voters and the voters to make an-
other decision in two years,” McCarthy said.

“He is going to have to build the trust here and
he’s going to have the opportunity to try to do that,”

McCarthy said.
Local New York Republicans — as well as fellow first-

term New York Republican Rep. Anthony D’Esposito —
called on Santos to resign earlier on Wednesday.

It has been typical in the past for members of
Congress to step down only after they have been
convicted of a crime. While both local and federal
authorities in the U.S. are reportedly investigating
Santos, no charges have been filed against him.

“What are the charges against him?” McCarthy
said. “In America today, you’re innocent till proven
guilty. So just because somebody doesn’t like the
press you have, it’s not me that can oversay what
the voters say the voters say.”

Brazilian authorities, however, are reportedly
reviving a case against Santos relating to a check-
book he allegedly stole in 2008. Santos has denied
being charged with check fraud in Brazil.

“If there is something that rises to the occa-
sion that he did something wrong, then we’ll deal
with that at that time,” McCarthy said.

McCarthy said earlier on Wednesday that
Santos would not be assigned to the Appropriations,
Ways and Means, Financial Services, and Energy and
Commerce committees, but he has not ruled out
Santos sitting on other committees.

It would take a two-thirds vote of the House
to expel Santos from his seat.

The Absent Minded Joe Saga
By JONATHAN LEMIRE and OLIVIA OLANDER

POLITICO

(POLITICO) - Presi-
dent Joe Biden’s legal
team found additional
classified documents in a
second location associ-
ated with the president
just days after it was re-
vealed that secret papers
were discovered in a dif-
ferent Biden office, a per-
son familiar with the in-
vestigation said on
Wednesday.

The person, who
spoke on the condition of
anonymity to discuss an
ongoing investigation, did
not say where or when
the materials were found.
The contents and nature
of the documents were
also not immediately
known.

But the discovery
will add to the scrutiny of
Biden’s handling of sensi-

tive government materi-
als. Earlier this week, a
lawyer for Biden said the
president’s personal at-
torneys had discovered
several classified docu-
ments in early November
at the Penn Biden Center
for Diplomacy and Global
Engagement, a Washing-
ton think tank.

Biden’s lawyers no-
tified government agen-
cies, and the Justice De-
partment opened an in-
vestigation to see how
the classified material got
there and whether there

were additional docu-
ments elsewhere in
Biden’s possession. The
person familiar with the
second discovery said
those materials were also
turned over.

The White House
did not immediately re-
spond to requests for
comment about the new
set of documents. Earlier
in the day, a White House
spokeswoman declined
to say whether additional
materials had turned up
in the searches.

Speaking about the

first set of documents on
Tuesday, Biden told re-
porters that he didn’t
know what was in the
materials, and that he
was “surprised to learn
that there were any gov-
ernment records that
were taken there to that
office.”

The White House
has repeatedly reiterated
that it is cooperating with
the Justice Department
and that Biden’s lawyers
promptly turned over the
materials after finding
them. The materials also

weren’t found at a private
residence — a significant
contrast to former Presi-
dent Donald Trump, who
had sensitive materials
seized by the FBI from his
Florida estate earlier this
year.

Still, Republicans
have been quick to draw
a line between the two
situations, with many in-
sisting that Trump has
been treated unfairly.


